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jDeclares Nation Talks War
Will Have It, in Discussing

Future Army

3HITS UNIVERSAL TRAINING

"Talk pence nnd we'll have It. Tnllt
jar and we'll have wnr."

This is the assertion of Wil-

liam 0. wlio linn just returned
ftt)tn Washington, where he npnenrcd

i ibeforo the Senate committee on military
: AfTntrs and strongly opposed universal
j fcilHtary training.
I "It Is folly for n nation to start new
) tallltary organization and plani for the
- "building of an army when she has not

(decided on any definite policy for the
j future' ho said today.
4 I our international policy and

me ODiisauons mat win remit irom
ho peace treaty as unsettled as they

jjire, it Is impossible to decide
Tfrhnt sort of a military policy we hlinli
pursue,

1 "The proposed universal training
would, be unnecessary, untimely and
dangerously extravagant. Wr aic in a
position to wait until we get our na-
tional nnd international bearings before

' ire decide on a plan m momentous to the
development of the country and involv- -

! log ko great nn expense.
"We have an act now the

' defense act of 1910 providing for a
4 Rational guard of 400.000 men, which

would be more than adequate protection
thp years in which we are get-

ting our bearings and finding
"What sort of n military policy we should
pursue. Then, we must not forget that' ifre have nhnt amounts to an urniv of

J 4.000,000 men right at tlie present
Jme.

Compares Past nnd Future Cost
"Before the war we spent S12.'!,000,- -

90 a year on our army, and thought
, tjiat was an sum. Now, after

ya have just gone through a wnr nnd
ure an industrial crisis we arc

I considering an nnnual expenditure on
the nrmj of from $500,000,000 to

i $1,000,000,000. I don't think the peo- -

jile realize what this means, but thev
tH1 when they are taxed to support' the

I soldiers that the universal training bill
would call out.

"There is still reason why
! 1 dq not feel that the people of this
t ,country will tolerate universal trainlnc.It will make them suspicious that mii-- 4

ersal training is just a step toward
Universal service. Universal service

. pneans that every young man would
Vliave to spend about a year of his life

as r soldier
v "This universal training would be a
Wrc way to stir up discontent and
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make good doll for tho seeds of
And I would much rather see

a smaller army as n guard against pos-
sible bolslicvism than have a lot of
Bolshevists in the army.

"1 cannot see thnt we arc in any
danger of another wnr. Who Is there
to fight us? Germany can't nnd Japan
doesn't want to, you may be sure of
thnt. And besides that, we hnvc the
second largest navy in the world, and
If there ever Is another big war we will
be allied with the nation who has the
greatest navy. It is a whole lot more
Important right now to keep our navy
in fighting trim than to fool with an
army organization before we hnvc nny
idea whnt our needs in that line arc
going to be.

Would Use Defense Act

"VWf"'1!1

Public
Calls

JSE EGGS

"The national defense net. which
they nte trying to displace with some, "People wnnt to lower the cost of
new bill for universal trniniug. nfver living so that they can continue to live
has been tried. Ami it is n mighty

1,iK
, M Ar ..,.

A- - Hon. ui ...' "good plan. It was worked out in time
peace by the lending military men PPrt for the Prm.io I.EDOEn.

and civil authorities on military nffulrs told the Woman's Club of Uoycrsford
in the country and I was not one of , csterday. The domestic science class
them who put thirty years of expert- - Z.. ruence and into the bill, .. "tJ "f LK H1L,?IS

Tnc net provides...lor incrensing tlie -- "
I'COIloniX

' .v .v .. ......,......
National Ounnl t .. ...... i...i,ln e .

will more than double ,J )n me ,in Pcrsonnl contact
iiioiiMiiuis uuriiiK

i.. .,- - ..i.i f ,..... ...in i.n last months, nnd I find no rcnl
out finer soldiers than universal trnin- - united interest in economy,' continued
ing extending over the same period. Al?trH- - "- - "Hvery one )s anxious
nationnl gwnrdsman geta training once t0 P"" lii prircs. but every one
a week all through his enlistment mid wants to live ns she was living four or
two weeks' intensive work ench summer. "v?(p,',c,u's, aK"
What he learns hns time to sonk in nn.l T'c housekeeper today wants to
at the end of three years he is a mighty follow the same cookliiR rules thnt were
fit sort of soldier formulnted generations ngo, when eggs

"If nny one wants to know what sort were fifteen cents and never reached n

of soldiers the guards were n state- - l'" higher than thirtj cents n dozen ;

ment mnde bv the adjutant general of when butter was less than lifty cent a
Wisconsin that I heard yesterdny in pound nnd sugar was plentiful and
WnshiiiKton will tell the story. The cheap.
guards had .ISli.OOO men invthc war, or The adaptable housewife is tlie one
30 per cent of the total strength of who will win the victory over hb;h
the nrmy. but they had 10 per cent of prices by suiting her cooking to her
the casualties. budget, not the wife who shifts Iter rc- -

"If we follow this plnn we are en- - to a comnuinltj kitchen."
tirelv protected during the next few Mrs. Wilson suggested thnt the
icnrs. Then when the air has cleared housewives refuse to use more than one
n little will be the time to make our egg in making n cake, substitute

plans for the future. tnble oils for butter nnd lard and use
"This country never has been mill- - situus during the sugar shortage. She

farNtlc. It was to escape from that ' also demonstrated rggless mnvnnniii'u.
soit of thing thnt our forefathers Mrs. .Joseph Sehellinger is president
over here nnd set un this government
And the Americnn penjile will never
stand for a military regime.

"Let us not talk too much of wnr.
A nntion that talks wnr, dreams war
and organizes for war, will find it."

WOMAN FUGITIVE CAPTURED,

Caught In New York After Jumping,
Ball Here on Shoplifting Charge
Katharine McDowell, forty years

old, of who jumped her bait
on November 18, 101K, in tills city
when arrested on a shoplifting charge
and held under .f000 bail for court, was
rearrested in New York nnd hns been
brought here bv Detective Joseph

of the district attorney's force
The woman, It is snid, was arrested '

here in 1014 on u similar chnrge, but
later released. She has just finished a
term nt KlnckweU's Islnnd, New York,
on a charge of shoplifting preferred by
a New York department store.

Kiav?son & DeMair))
12 15 Chestnut Street

Furs and Millinery

220 Hats to Go!
j. Formerly 18.50 to 25.00
ji' Tomorrow

r " Mttny are less than Half --Price!
Velvet, and velvet, brocade and fur, velvet
and fur. The styles supreme for NOW, and the
Tomorrow's price a mere parody on their value.

New Satin Hats, introducing Malines and
brocade and Malines.

Yl-- 5.00 8.50

Agents' Orders Accepted
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of the Woman's Club of lt'iversford :

Mrs. John Newborn, vice president;
Mrs. Harry Conrad, treasurer; Miss
Mnrgnrct Mnicr, secretary; and Miss
Madge assistant secretary,

livery afternoon and evening of this

r

$25 to $950
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1010

DOUBTS SINCERITY

OF HOME ECONOMY

Evening

Lodger Cooking Expert,
Extravagant

WOULD FEWER

Iturkwaltcr,

Victrolas

Victor

week Mrs. Wilson la giving food econ-
omy talks nt the 1011th Infantry ba-za- ar

In the First Hcgiment Armory,
llroad and Cnllowbill, A number of
new recipes will be demonstrated, In-

cluding nn egglcss, suiinrless fruit cake.
Hlrups will be used in nil demonstra-
tions in place of sugar.

MUSICALE TO AID ORPHANS

Benefit Will Be Held Tonight In

Lu Lu Temple
A muslcale nnd promenade will be held

tonight in Lu I.u Temple by the Phila-

delphia Orphan Society In nld of the
Philadelphia Orphnnnge.

Miss Henrietta Conrad, soprano;
Piotr Wizlu. Polish baritone; Irancis.T.
I.apitlno, harpist; Miss Mnybelle Addi-

son, contralto, with Hills Clark Ham-mnn- n

ns accompanist nnd Jnmes h.
Corneal, organist of the community
service, are on the program.

Among the patronesses are; Mrs.
J llcnrv Scnltergood. Mrs. Horatio C.
Wood, Mrs. Caspar WWcr Morris, Mrs.
John Mnrkoe. Mrs. T. HeWItt Cur-
ler, Mrs. Frances 11. Htrawbridge. Mrs.
C II Ludington, Mrs. John Lyman
Cox, Mrs. Samuel Hinds Thomas, Miss
Christine W. Kiddle. Miss Wis-tn- r

Ilhonds. Miss Hlsie Kettle. Mrs.
William H. Hnines. Mrs. M C. Kimber
and Mrs. John Marshall Gest.

THROUGH WITH STOLEN CAR

Thief Telephones Doylestown Doc-

tor Where He Can Find It
Tired of using an nutomobile belong-

ing to Dr. Felix Murphj, of Doylcs-tow- n

the thief parked it on Court street
in front of the courthouse. Then lie
walked down the stieet to a drug store,
called the doctor on the telephone and
told him where he could find his car.
Doctor Murph hurried to the court-
house nnd found the mr with its medi-

cal equipment intact.

Cuticura Soap
The Safety Razor

Shaving Soap
CQtSearftBoaptbaTtawIthotitraQjr. Bierrwhtre 25o.
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FIVE FIREMEN SUSPENDED

Accused in Disappearance of Arti-
cles In Fire on Market Street

Five firemen arc under suspension
today whtlo investigation is being made
into charges that packages of goods were
stolen nfter a fire Inst Thursday night
In tho auction house of Epstein &

Lnlson, !I2." Market street.
One of the suspended firemen is said

to be nn officer of Knglno Co. No. 4,
Sixteenth nnd Snnsom streets.

The men will be placed on trlnl be-
fore the civil service trlnl bonrd.
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TO EXPLAIN MOTOR LAW

Registrar of Auto Vehicles In State
to Address Clubs Here

There will be an explanation of the
stnto motor vehicle law tonight by Ken-jaml- n

G. Eynon, registrar of motor
vehicles of the State Highway Depart-
ment, before the Keystone Automobile
Club and the Automobile Club of Phila-
delphia at the letter's ball, 23 South
Twenty-thir- d street.

In addition, W. F.t WtUc, of the
Electrical Testing Laboratories, New
York, will explain just bow to focus
headlights nnd how to brjng the light's
of tho car well within the law. Motor-jst- s

generally will be made welcome.

George Allen,
Inc.

--Chestnut Street 1214

Here Is the Greatest
Millinery Sale in Philada.
Our entire stock of Fine Millinery, including Fur

Hats, Pattern Hats, Dinner Hats and Street Hats, has
been lowered in price for quick clearance. ,

Your Choice of 620 Hats

Many Will Be Sold From $5.00 to $10.00

Extra Special Value Hats
50 Hand-Mad- e Hackle, Hackle and Ostrich Hats

value $18.00 Special $6.00.
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Vietrola XVIT, 300
Victrola XVII, electric, 363

Miho(ny t otk

Victrola for Christmas!
The one instrument with a world-wid-e y
v reputation for supreme quality '

Public opinion, based on the supreme quality of the Victrola,
has made it the one standard talking machine of the world.
The world's greatest artists have chosen it as the one medium
worthy of their art. In homes of culture and taste the world
over, it is the Victrola you will find

You cannot buy this reputation, this guarantee of supreme
musical quality in any other instrument. In no other instru-

ment can you buy the fidelity and beauty of the Victrola tone.
No other instrument has the many exclusive patented Victrola
features which have given it such fame.

No other instrument can satisfy your musical desires, for you
want the best and that means Victrola.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, ISL J

dealers
everywhere Em&KTCJHUyilfllUNHM

New Victor Records dem-
onstrated at all dealers on

the lit of each month

(F

DARLINGTON'S
1 1 26-2- 8 Chestnut Street

The Furniture Gift Room
Distinctive Ftimiture Pieces, Lamps,

Mirrors and Novelties
Easy Chairs, Davenports, Ferneries, Read-

ing Stands, Tea Carts, Gold-fram- e Mirrors,
Writing Desks, Book Ends, Handsome Lamps
and Shades, Candle Sticks, Dinner .Chimes gift
suggestions innumerable will be found in this
section. Darlington's sell only the finest of Furni-
ture, yet prices are no higher than elsewhere for
goods of the same quality. We invite you to visit
the Furniture Gift Room, whether you buy or not.

FOimTH FLOOR

The New Voile Lingerie
An Excellent Gift From a Woman to

a Woman

These Undergarments are certain to be very
populardainty- in appearance, delightful to
wear, yet durable and not expensive. Gowns and
Chemise in styles illustrated and others; pitik,
French blue and orchid; Gowns, $5.95 each;
Chemise, $3.95.

Handsome showing also of Philippine, Silk
and French Lingerie.

SECOND FLOOR

Negligees, Robes and Breakfast Coats
Wide Variety and Many Prices

It is an easy matter to choose an appropriate
gift for any woman in our Negligee and Lingerie
Sections on the Second Floor. The variety is ex-
cellent and the range of prices wide enough to
meet every requirement. A few of .the items are
mentioned here.

Corduroy Breakfast
Coats; unlined; pockets and
belt of spe-
cially priced at $7.95

Corduroy Robes lined
throughout with dotted silk
muslin; belted; very attrac-
tive colorings ; special
at $12.93

Japanese Quilted Robes
in Copcn, dark blue, rose
and wistaria; lined with silk
in self-color- s; finished with
cord and tassel $10.50

SECOND

Suggestions for Boys

Dolls dressed in various
quaint ways $2.00 to $8.00.

Pull-Apa- rt Circus with
which the kiddies can do
a lot of stunts
$2.00 to $5.00.

Novelties of Turkish tow-
eling, durable and washable

Just the toy for baby 75c
and 85c.

Silk -- Coach Robes, pink
and blue, hand

$4.00 to $6.50.
Hand-crochete- d Afghans
$9.00 to $12.00.
Baby Bunting Robes with

hood, trimmed in pink or
blue ribbon $8.75.

Celluloid Novelties 85c
to $1.96.

Rattles 65c to $1.Q5.

Carriage Bootees in pink
or blue satin, trimmed with
fur; also Bunny Bootees
trimmed in pink or blue rib

Japanese Quilted Jackets;
black lined with white or
lavender; long sleeves; a
warm, lightweight, non-bul-

garment for wear
around the house or under
the coat for motoring; a
very popular present. .$2.85

Adorable Taffeta and
Satin Breakfast Coats;
charming, quaint models fin-
ished with quilling and rose
buds; scalloped at bottom,
also straight effects $19.50
FLOOR

Little Girls and

interesting

embroidered

bon and wool blankets to
match $2.00 to $5.25.

Japanese Sacques, hand
embroidered $2.75.

Infants' Long Dresses, in-
cluding many fine ones made
in French convents $2.75
to $10.

Sacques and Wrappers of
cashmere and albatross
$2.75 to $10.60.

Japanese Kimonos of
crepe de chine, lined
throughout with silk $9.00.

Lotta Ware Dresses for
girls oV 2 to 6, bloomers
with every dress $3.75 to
$7.60.

Suits for boys up to 8
years of washable materials,
also wool serge and jersey.

Coats for boys and girls,
including some of camel'8
hair and real Worombo
:Wnchilla.

SECOND FLOOR
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